
READY FOR PROTECTION d

t
FOR THE COAL AND IRON INDUSTRIES D

OF TKE SOUTH. -.. P

Alabama Protests Aualust Those Vredikets
Being Plact d on the Free L'st-Vlrgina
Parmers Seek Provecton for Their Po.
tatoes

WAS111NGTON, Nov. 1.-A call wasissued this morning for a full meetingof the Democratic members of theWays and Means Committee to be held t
tomorrow, at which it was expectedthat the lirst draft of the new tariffbill would bm considered. Later in theday it was decided to ptstpone themeeting of the majority members ofthe committee indefinitely. BourkeCockran. of Nqw York who had beentelegraphed for had not' arrived, AndLynum of Indiana was unexpectedlycalled out of the city last night. Both
gentlemen may be present tomorrowbut further action will depend upontheir movements.
Several members of the majoritywere kept busy yesterday listening to

arguments and appeals froin fterest-
ed persons and parties who desired tohave their views upon certain ua..ti-rs
incorpoiated into the new tariff bill.The most important of t hite, weredel.
egations from Alabama and \rirgin:.TJhe forme,: represented the coalaat,
iron.inttere-Ap of that State, and tih ypresented to Chairman Wilson amt i

Turner, McMllani, Montgoimer 'a.cl
Stephens, who happoned to be pi '.'t
in the room at the time of the cail
reasons why, in their opinions, e(.In
iron ore should not be placed u;free list. This delegation coisi ,i
the following gentlemen: F. \'
derson, B. F. Moore, Itoss C. S(w
11. Phillips and Chappell Cor,
Commercial Club of Birmanic
G. Bush, president of the M,?
Birmingham Railway CompMcKleroy, president of th1n
-and Company, Anniston; N
Jr., of Nashviillo presipetoti:
nessee Coal and Iron Coml-
at Birmingham.
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ra inn c Mur-
VS'w with (iCirinanc A u ..l~I i
they cirgic uponia hint t thl''i'-j
Irolu their pin~it of 'a.'~ cii re'oinactcYin the p)ropiosl new tarcHii meaure't 1~duty ot :2> Ct-nts ac bccad upoptcilatccscicMr. Murayj~ ctc 'ci as 8lcokenlli,c Ii
presentedi facts an I cgre-~shcV i Ici
extetiof thce citeisac'cmgVcl'c tec
said thact tis 1''i-c'c',

cl iric 'tjic hthat was stT,rtIe.oIte ly'c'.crotetioc cA.tlant-ic Ccas a-~t l at, ti i.Icnr< ofct hei eit tribcutar~y to tic as cthatc k cp ar tite itT[hey have to pacy l)ctctdlri('csraret ''

articles that the itJtcac ce1 itc nwion potatoes did~l~ n,rbt e rcixi It
the price of ttas~gritt a,sOted,t rm.wI npeople. Norfolk, Mr. 1Murr0y Sthehi
toes annnahy, ami 'In >arrelpcr yc;*eats of Ch u rchianud ($roer ine-
at $3,500,000- It. wacs re vaCtncec
sired, he sa1id, to procitect thi artyrde-
there against thce ilupor)tatcxlofi!armer8cotia poctatoes, whieh (cmle hIl b a,

yngsu,little or nto freight, anda,ic
abor in their producction anld t'he valitof laid upjon them which t,heytrraised being lessc than in thei cte

States. The prodiucers of cota?ccts here t
would be placed att a disacdvaxuage it ~they were compehledl to meet, this Cana- Idian competion. The zmmbers of the,delegation made no objectioni to the Ifree importation or Bierlmuda potatoes, I-for the reason that at the time theycamne Into the market the native pro- aduct WAS nOt, ready for sale, and there. tfore would not come directlJy into comt- o
petition .wlth the Imports from llermu- ,)

a-they are considered as luxuries.Thq United States Brewers' Associa-ion #ntered a protest with the com-littee today against an increase ofhe internal revenue tax on fermented[quors. The internal revenue sched-iles are so interwoven with the propos-d income tax that the question ofhat shall be done with the one de-iends largly upon the fate of the other..f ar inoome tax yielding a revenue of
ay 950,000,000 per annum be incorpo-ated in the bill, the increase of inter-mal revenue taxat on will be conpar-itively small. I f it be decided not to
Bvy an income tax, of if the revenuesherefrom be not considerable, a matelal increase in the internal reventichedulesimay he satFeloy anticipated.

NO APPROPRIATION NEEDED.

kninal iCe port of cieison College Truu-
ICCR.

COLUIMA, S. C., Nov. 17.-The
ourth ai,-al report of the board of
rtet so( ( linion College was Issued
usltod';ny. 1lapplropriation amount--d to(; ,. ; the privilege tax in
otillo, In indlers amounts to another,:aid -8.86i; was received from

hei 1) and Clemson bequest, allhit!ss the costs and expenses of
i- r r department-8174-Aeft

income for the year avall-
r college purposes of $100,822.
tiss had to be paid a back in-b'~ htof :18,543.32, leaving for

land l puipimleits $82,278.68.v:, tihis i und the college was com-
(J. t tiplpw(l and opened. A list of
muliig.i, amng thein being the

t1, (L 1doritory, which has
- 1g rooms, the dining room.

(, . woith tiipmlipients It is said
bit ""pmng ronimi, dlining room,I'..!"It,ae heated by ateam. The
i o e l iipment, of every de-
i.t othe college are given.a uMide of the electric andSk phuit, as well as the system

I ILit-bo,rd states that the college was
(-w( on .Jlly Ii, with 444 students en-
i',ren'rienting each qounty except114.11 A high compliment is paidI'rcidlent. Craighead and the corps.r eport, continues: "There are now

o1111 aild att-eriding the college 425
i-t-ts, aii( G25 more are enrolled asjharits for adnissi.)n in Februaryv,I he beginnitig of the next schol-

Nvar, and this numbitr is beingi:v hded to. It is nto doubt satis-
ry Io t.he ftrieuds of Clemson to see

11;y young men seeking admission
w;ills, bitt it will be impossible11n)oiite th emvi all, even thoughil itmrt should nake an appro-it ion ani direct ani enlargement*lut irt college plant. And yet it

iWl,'1ing to 11hose who realize in
a' l :1:1 for a higher and broader

1i um the I itire salvation of the d
.1, o "ve -o many young men destr.

an-l s:oking ai education t tirned 1
a MI(i iu-invt adinossion simply for 1
m,1ck ot rooln.

I hi ioard is iot prep iredl to recoin-
11 that. 1he eit ir" college plantuillil ll' enlargc(l .at this tille, it be-

,ri t oe iinportant lit their jildg-it. iorouglily quip and organizt
i i iiion as it is it pretient.' This

lt I.Eke mu111ch tile, m11one)y il(I labor,
i Slonld bekwat.eiled to. A fter this
;s lit i acco-ishd the queition of
latgoielit cai then be con-idered.

Itthorough and practical edtication
i\% h Cl-mson affords, costing onlyo liort-ten momh s' schoolig, for two

' of tini ori clothing and two caps,u d, fires, lights, washing an(I medi.
attiitlaiiee, if no tuition fees are

trgel'i1,an<t -10 inl addition when they
ei i.be to pay for tuition, makes it-rtainI t hat tere will be cotitiua
r.ing dermand for atdmiission to these

:vain gtes and privileges. (I Ww imIpossile for the board, inIn u±g the buildings for the several
la r i ments to so conlstruct them asLXLtlly meiet the0 demand uplon theirphd y . Tihiis is Partiecularly true of1
it!-ai' Is alltigethetr too small, andc

;og be enhirged. * *~ * As it is'' 1INi u'uets now in) attendance,
uele'ctad and are now pursuing

igrn-'ultural cx)urse, andt 165 areklug the iechmanical course as far asu
'ireQ able to1 give It."Looik ig to the necessIty of enlarg-

1;) Lu' mechmam cal hail and the erec-

m two additional p)rofessors' ~
5s's, t.he hoard has made during the
ter p)art of1 tile Slinmer f125,000 brick
of whieb are now on' hand and

aillabh-t' or that puirpose. -

-.In t is connel±ction it may be inter
ing to) tate that, so far, the State
P.ud dlirectly from taxation for theI!ing;i and t (ini pnients at Clemson ri

a- bnhmedLe oIf our income has beentt
di r om t htit ax onifert ilizers andtiiIderal donlations.h
"nj'li('iui for the~ensuing yeartbet' tiillows:e

ran The1 ii atich fund, whichi can
01 sut iln condtucting the exp)eri- h

-M (oii The Aliorrill fund, which
nulyebe, Ior teaching, $10,000.

I hil. I lie agricuiltuiral land scrip cad ,LLaibot 85pudL0.clithiald the Clemson bequest c
I 'dLI anId thle pirIvilege tax, afterlt,lg the expenses of the fertlIz r
n enlot, about $10,000, aggregating d

MV i~ththse filnd(s the board mnust
1) 1he (college dulring the next schol-LU' yea r, and w~itha the increased at-p
(da(c', wL.ieh w' will certainly have cr

1 Zioney ri (uiired to enlarge the me1- bwmiteal hot Il, etc., is likely we may ind r41lves in straihtenedi inancial con-
tO Is beflore thle close.of th>e year.bithi riglid economy, nONever, we hpIget t h;roig hi."'hO

councga I')i: u. M
' HlilA, S. C., Nov. 15. --T'hree o(

lit' citnvicts ese spedi t-om Ithe State 1i

ut ent iary farm, In the Duttch Fork haLexington coiuty, about 10 o'clock L,h
a mlormoig. L'hedetails of thie escape TL' not know at the penitenitenary, g

d ;all thle iniformat Ion received was t

it tilhe three convicts had overpower- N(hiard .lmlper taken his gun fromFn and lied. It issuipposedl that t.heyret at work on some distant part of aharm where the guard could not iI. assistance. A posse of prision t
ardls was at on1ce made up and is now vi
pursuit of' the tugit,ves, who have c(t htl much of a start. Some of them M11I pr'obandy he captured before night airiwardi of $5(0 each has been offered [pir' their recapt,trted and circulars will 1]St-lt out tVerywhere describing y'em. Thte three men were Rtiley 1'rullnps, Win. E Moore and 11 enr i'ggans. i'lie letter is the worst of be t rio, lie Is 38 seara old and was11t uip from Eidgelleld county Nov. 19 a
81, for larceny. lie escaped on March SI1888, andi walsrecapture<d Sep. 17, 1893 die has dark brown hair, blue eyes, a wght complexIon and a scar on 'his hi

use. P'ohlip.i was sent up from Lan-

iter county for larceny of live stock i~
id he 17th of Oct. 1893. iiIi9,years tI,n has a ca1r on thle right lit,tle iDnger a

air mol otheft temple near the hvair.enMoreatweentyyrs old and by

areny. le was8 received on JIV 11 ,

893. lie Is six feet and a hait "inch{Ighi, has (lark brown haire gray eys anid several marks In India ink on hi e
ands and arms. One of his feet Is cut aff between the toe and instep.--ournal.

A MILLION DOLLAR FIRE.
ASEVERAL PERSONS KILLEDAND MANY

MORE INJURED.

V9itor to 10he Y. H. C. A. I nos Hai to 0
ti

Jumip for Their Livos-Terrib!e Scenes. e

Stampete in a i1uPiing Cauqe(t Ity a

Crank. ti
Ma eius, 'Tenn., Nov. 13.-Firebroke out about 7:15 o'clock in the 0

icliamalzried block on Main street, be- n
.weer, Monroe and Union street-, and $
Wforo !he flames were chocked at 9 p.

01n., several lives were lost and nearly a rnillion dollars worth of property went P
ip in smoke. The exact number of c
ives lost at this hour (10:30 p. m) is notmown, but a carmful estimate 1uts it at
our, while four or live persons were in. t
ured, some fatally, in jumping from the n
)urning building. 0
About a quarter past 7 o'clock peo.

t
pie in the vicinity were startled by thereport of an explos'on and a flash. In van instant tie flames were pouring from

rl

Lhe lower floor of the six-storv building t)ccu,)ied by the Schmalzried 1iirdwareCompany. The second, third, fourth.and fifth floors were occupied by the Y.N1. C. A., and it was in this place that'he terrible lose of life occurred. c
The fire started from the explosion of w

a large coal oil lamp near the stairway, kmd in three minutes the entire front of bthe building was in flames and all means)f exit cut oil. There were about fif.Leen people in the library when the 0
ilarm was given. They made a wildush for the main street exit only to beIriven back by the llams. Like ~a flock a>f sheep, they ruihed iu a bunch for the al
inudows at the rear ot the building, but;he flames had sprend so rapidly through i.he building that the Ptcings of three ofrlhe windows were on 1ire when they a

-eached the rear of the building.
They stood huddled to-ether at thevindow for a moment or two, when the,rowd below yelled "leap, Jumip fortour lives!" One man took the advice,tiniped and was cauht on a telet:raphvire but was rescued. iIe was foll'owed 1.
moment lit.er by a comrade, who
iimed for the same wire, but missed it a
nd fell to the pavemeit below.
Two other men made the same at. 1

emp t, but they mi-sed the wire nd tc
ient (own on top of their comrade. At tiChis juncture the firemen arrived aad ci
idders were quickly run up to the win- at
ows, many were rescued, but before ""
je others could be saved the flames L
urned the ladder and the remainder
erished in the burninu building. When at
lie fire bell ran-. 6,000 people 'vere in cr
lie auditortiim listening to Sam Jones. L
crank in the gallery )elled fire and a ofmnc usued, though the dre was a mile ofmway. Several people were huir-t.

t
Incuni T-ax Favored. VWASIiN(ITON, Nov. 10.-Ten days or AAffortnight wilI probably see te10 new)emiocratie tariff bill given to the ti

mblic. The )e-mocratic members of m.hi Ways and Means Commit tee have re
lot yet made t.heir final revision of anyif tiie 4chedult-s, but a number of them ti:tre decided upon for all practical pur- m
loses and will not be changed except m
n minor details. Te policy of a rev- s<mnue tariff will he pretty c'oselv ad-

tered to in dealing with raw mtaterialsnrd partially manugfacturedi goods anidoonsidera nie cutsI willf be made on lini-bshed produicta. TJhe l)emocratfi emi-b
ers decided at the outset that' they'ouild accept t'ie declaration of the Lhicago p1latform ini regard to the leg-
tlat ion of the last Congress as their Wiile of action. That platform de'- f!hLared that the party "endorse the ef- uil
>rts madie by the D>emocrats of the bfreseint Congress to modify its most sihppressive features in the direction of Coee raw materials, arid cheaper man- Lbfactured goods that enter into gener- letconsumption." There are reasons d>r saying, therefore, that the Demo-
atic members tunder this provisionill embody in the bill substantiallyI the pony tariff hills which passed H
me House in the Fifty-second Con- m'ess, providing separately for free iot aiid re:luced dtites on woolen>0ds, free silver ores, reduced duntlestin plate, free cotton bagging and At
ee tin. The threatened deficit in the cat
venue will be met by an Income tax, At
some of the Democratic memb)ers of nel

tom louse whlo are urging the proposi- ani
L)n are to be believed. The pressure wbd

is been stroiig to impose a moderate tiox on incomes above $2,500, in prefer- atce to ,)utting duties back on tea, ofIfee or sugar. The exact rate of the eliccome tax has not been determined, ofit it will apply to all inicomes above ho
e amount named, with certain allow-flices for house rent andl for losses t
rough fire and other causes. It is me
lculated that an immense revenue Wi
n be (derived from a very small tax ing>onl the incomes earned by professio~-n.reand( b)usiness men throughout the shi
untry, and thfs will equalize the his-spreportionate harden imposed upon ani
e p>or by some of the tartiflfduties! tru'ie adoption of' the income tax will hiei

actically settie the q iestion of In- heceases in the Internal revenue tax 0n losblakey, beer aii(d tobacco. It is possi-
e that a very small increase will beade on whiskey, but the rates on to-mcao will probably be left untouched.

A Wolfe in sheoep's COlthi~
SAIurMonsm., Nov. 16.--Itev. Chiales trit.Bragg, pastor of the Calvarv Methi- b)iaist Episcopal Church, South, and Miss turimthe Phelps, organist for the church, accyve dlis appeared, leaving letters saying suat they will not return to Baltimore. Cahe ierence Is that the parson and or- ofrsmt have taken fight together, the gl

rmer leaving a wice and five children- abi

r. bragg is about 42 years of age. the

or a number of years he had charge of ma

country nlewslppr in West Virgima, we
a native State. 'ren years ago he en- Salred the ministry, iIe came to Cal- mmtry church in March, 1893, iro n flon- ratverate, W. Va., succeeding Iby. J- sh.* Grubb. iIe was a forcible preacher, whid by his vigorous style and personal ed",>pularity attracted large congregations, tioc preachled twice last Sunday. Miss hac

helps., the missing organist, is ab9ut se

Syears of age, medIum height an:d good ble
cure. Rlchard Phelps, the young girl's wethen, who is a welt known commis- Nion merchant, declines to discuses the ont

ibject of the disappearanc9 of his thn

rughter. "Do you think she has gone ou

ith Mr. Bragg?" he was asked. "I
wve nothing to say," was his reply;

no statement to make." Mrs. Bragg

prostrated with grief. It is stated 82mat she found a letter, carefully sealed Wid addressed to her, lying upon her Cauiaband's desk. Its contents have not W

uen made publIc, other then It con- Sesined the sta ,ement that the writer is M

a ruined man," adding: "I am going li

way and will not return. Tell the St
ullcren[I am dead." T.ie 10-year-old tri

en of the abscut pastor, when asked

where hIs father was. promptly restanded s
wIch tenrs in hIs eyes: .Pa- ia L ad,,"

THE PROPOSED INCOME TAX.

Revenue of Fifty B111lione Dolilars Ex
Pected Therefrom.

WASHINOTON, Nov. 15.-A revenuffifty million dollars is expected bjie Democrats of the ways and meani
)mmittee from the moderate incom(
Lx which they propose to incorporate
ithe new revenue bill. The rate ol

ke tax will probably be 2 per cent. and
le exemptions will be high enough tc
iclude the great mass of laboring menad peoplo on small salaries. The limilow un<ler discussion is from $3,500 tc1,000. A great many statistics havc
een prepared by the Treasury expertiEa the incomes of the country and the
ttes of revenue obtained under differeni
lans, and it is believed that a 2 pei3nt. rate will yield a handsome addition>the revenue of the government. 1
ie increase in the revenue should provQisufflicient, after a year or two, to meel
ie demands of the Treasury, the ratclight be elightly increased, or the limil
'exempt.lon lowered. One of the at,
actions of the income tax to those
kembers of the committee who are ad-ocating it allows changes ia the rate tc
iet the demands of the Treasury, with.Lt listurbing the industries of the coun.
y, as in the case ot changes in therill.
If the income tax is adopted in the
irm now undrr consideration, other
ianges in the internal reventue lawsill not be necessary. There will be
o increase in the bter tax, the whis
ay tax, the tax on manufactured toacco or the tax on cigars. The ques
on of the duty on sugar is still an oper
ie, but it is not unlikely that a dutjill be imposed of about 1 per cent,er pound on both raw and reflned sug.r. This will enable the committee tc>andon the bounty now paid the Lou-
iana and Nebraska growers, without
aving them absolutely without protec.on against foreign competiti >n. It iE
so desired to strike a blow at the sugar
ut by making the duty on refined sugatibgtantiallv the same as on raw sugar.lie rcciprocity section, which deals
ith sugar, hides, tea and coffee, will
obably be stricken from the law, butithout necessarily abrod!ating the ex-ting reciprocity arrangements with
ermany, with Spain regarding Cuba
kd with the South American couttries.lie articles named will remain free of
ity from all countries, unless a small
x is Imposed on sugar, and it is not be-
ved that the countries no%v having re-
.rocitv arrangements will desire to
rogate them, tecause the rotaliatorv
ties against Venezuela, Columbia and
titi -uav be abandoned.
The (reatment of bituminuous coal is
other open question with the Demo.
ifs of the commi.tee. Coal was on
, free list in the oi ignal draft of the
riff bill, in accordance with the pldge'he Democratic national plattorm to
odify the McKinley law in the dirce.m of free raw materials. The pro.sta from the coal districts oi West
i- ginia. Pennsylvania, Tennessee and
labaua has been so strorig, however,
at some of the members of the corn-
ittee are weakening, and may vote to
1ain a small duty.
Chairman Wilson hopes to present
e completed bill to the Repubi;can
embers of the ways and means com-
ittee by the latter part of next week,that they can have their minority re>rt ready upon the meeting of Con.
ess in December. HIe is not in favor
a party caucus to pass8 u,>on the bill,

It believes that, it should toe fairly con-
lered by the 110use as p)resca ted bys committee. This was the course
thi the Mills bill, and no caucuses
,re held until debate began, under the
e minute rule, on the separate ached-~s. Mr. Wilson believes that the
1 will be more symmetrical and con
tent if' taken up as it comes fro,n the
inmitt-ee, and that general debate in

SHouse will solve some of' tbe prob-ns which mIght cause an intermninabile
cuission to a p)arty caucus.

A Sad Death.
AUaUSTA, GIa., Nov. 12.-Mr. J. HI.
aunt, of Tifton, Ga., died at the Acd-
ton hotel at 9 o'clock last night, le
lie young mani who while coming to
igusta last Monday to Marry Miss
mie E. Hatcher on Wednesday, was
ight in a railroad wreck between
lanta and Macon on the East Ten.
isee, Virginia and1 Georgia railroad,
1 was badly mashed internally, and
ile living in bed in a critical condi-
a was married, Wednesday afternoon,
the hotel, lie died from the effects
its injuries. It was a sad death and

~its the sympathies of' the many friends
the young bird 3 who three days after

marriage is called noon to wear
widow's weeds in respect to the

mory of her husband. The young
e showed Tier true devotion and undv-
loye for Ther husband when she mar-

I him on his death bed in order that
could, with all propriety, remain by
bedside, watch over and care for hilm
I admilnisterliis every want. She is a
e, pure and( noble woman, and her
id is bowed down in sorro &, and her
rtri suflfers severd aanuishi over the
i of hier husband, whom she faithfuily
80ed and tried to bring back to good
itih.-Ghronicle.

The Navai WVonder.
3OSTON, Mass., Nov. 16.-The great
il of the United States cruiser Colum-
for which such extensive prepara-is had been made, was started today

ording to programme over the mea-
edl course between Cape Ann and

pe PorpoIse, but before fifteen minutes

,hie hour's run hacn been accomplished

ward 8. Cramp was compelled to

tudon the race against time because

hathf wInd had blown the buoys and
rking boats out of position. If the
ithier p)ermits, the trial will be made
urdlay. In the short run that was
do, the cruiser's speedl was at the

a of' 22 3 4 knots an hour. An oft

>re forty mine gale was blowing and
en the third buoy station was reach-

at, which the Kearsarge was sta-
ed, it was found that her anchors

I dragged and she had blown a mile

,ward. The buoy itself was not visi-
.The other points on the course

re masked by the Fern, Leyden,
rketta, Fortune and Vesuvius, in the
ler named and it was afterward foundht all these vessels had been 'blown
of position.

Pianos and Organs.
Now is the time to buy summer plan

i cash balance November 15th 1893.

Ill buy a Piano at spot cash price $10

ih, balance November 15tn 1893

LI1 buy a organ at spot cash price

B the Htto choosefromr- fdteinwaya
ison & Hamhan. Mathusbek and Stir,

g Pianos, Mason & Hiamlin and

Lrling Organs. Fifteen days test

al and freiht both ways if net satis-

3tory. A lrqe lot of nearly new and
sond hand Pianos and Organs at bar

Ins. Good as new. Write for prices
.N. Trnap, Columbia, S.C0. *

A MYSTERI )US JOURNEY.
Zed- President Olevelud QuietivSkips out

N,.w York,

WASHINUTON, Nov. 15.-Presideiiper- Cleveland, accompanied by Secreta
com Lamont, took the 11:30 express tra'isla- over the Pennsylvania railroad for NE
lade: York last night. No inkling has beiIs Of allowed to escape of his Intentions i18 in destination, and the first knowledgeyear his disparture was gained from peopfor- who recognized him at the depot. Pinbut vate Secretary Thurber refused abs,eeds lutely to make any statement whatevf01)' about the President's movements, aty In. only admitted that he left town alter I)ols, had been informed that Mr. Clevelaifrom had been sren on board a train in tl

ities Pennsylvania station last night. Lxt
i of in the day Mr. Thurber was request
the to make some defnite statement,

I ad. view of rumors prevalent throughoiart-Washington that the President had lE
w of town to undergo another operation; b

taxe he declined to say anything furth r tha
v of "The only trve statement is that tl
X th- Preside'at has gone away on a jaunhemand will be back tomorrow."bout becretary Herbert said the rum<
utry that another operation was to be pethan formed was all nonsense. "If anythinnd a like that were going on," he added,f the would hav known it." DispatcheI are fron New York say that the Presider
ntry and Secretary Lamont arrived at tbHotel Victoria early this morning. A
'port hour after breakfast the pair took a cai
arn- riage and drove oil leaving no word a
as is to their destination. This is the extent 4
chil. the liacts that can be obtained up to th>ols. writing as to the President's visit.
en- The air is full of conjecture. A Ne

: of York diepatch says: There were n
pub. calers at the hotel for the President dui
that ing his morning stay. He lefu word t
low- all inquirers that he was here on purel
con. presonal business. Dr. Bryant, Mi
at of Cleveland's physician, was seen at noools in his offlice, No. 54 West l'hirty.simtthe street. Dr. Bryant, in answer to th
ind; drst inquiry, replied.
Ibe I"Yes, I know that the President i
the in town. buL I have not seen him."
the "D. you expect to see him?"
the 1 cannot say," answered the doctoi[cad ;D,- Bryant vav,! 9 very forcible repliool to the at xt querv-it the President wethe here on accout of his health aud for thc.I. purpose of undocgoing another opervI do 11ont for the removal of diseamed mou,.
the isue,
lem "[ will say this an.' no more," sai
ear. the doctor, with c >msiderabi vebem.-nce
n a "Mr. Cleveland's health is all right. ][tv the newspapers get up any bensatiotia
ber- stories about his having anv s-riou
are phy-sical ailment, it would be outrageous, If not criminal "

,e is At 4 o'clock the President returne,
rhe rom his drive, and for two houra rea

a the papers. At 6:20 o'clock, in com
ngs pany with :S(cretary and Mrs. Lamonl:ity, be went to the residence of Dr. BryanIind where the party had dinner.
son Secretarv L-tmont oranded the repot:ele tLat the President was in the city t
vith, have an operation performed as "pur
ex- rot." [ie wai emphatic in saving tha
It Mr. Cleveland vas in excellent health

nti, atii was not here for any purpose ot,e[ddi-. than to att.endl o a few private matters

the In the evening, President Cleveland
try. Secretary and Mrs. Lamont, Dr. anin.. Mrs. Bryant., occupied a box at th
tihe Broadlway Theatre, where ''Errnine" i
3rs, being played. After t,be play, Presidcdl dent Cleveland was driveni Lo the Penn.
its sylvania railroad depot, en route to
.ure Washinton. Hie reached tbe depot avith 11:40 o'clock, and at, once went on boarvill, President Thompson's private car. Th
sise President was accompanied by Secretarhey Lamont and a friend. Mr. Clevelanises looked remarkably well, and walket
s at ninmbly to the special car in waiting.not
or-
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len THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

COLUMBIA, s.0c.

l HE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

A NormaI College for Malesl Suggen
Iucreated Taxes Advised.

COLUMBIA, S. C., -Nov. 13.-.St
Intendent of Education Mayfield has
pleted his annual report to the Le,ture, from which the following vi a
The enrollment of the public slioo
the State has increased trom 30,4
1870 to 223,149 in 1893. For this
the enrollment exceeds that of any
mer year by 13,590, and the enroli
of the colored children largely exc
that of the whites: The expense o
eratIng the public schools has gteadil
creased with the growth of the sch,
but most of the increase has come
special taxes.
The schools in the towns and c

are, in the main, supplying the nee4tihe people, but this is because offact that they have voted to levy atditional tax for the purposes of opiing them. As a rule such is no
case with the county schools, a fethem only having voted an extraThese schools are inadequate, uarthem inferior and some of them wileps. Itis Imp)possible to improve L
to any appreciable extent without r
money. The graded schools run a
nine month in a year, while the couschools will not average more
three. This is a burning shame a
cruel wrong to the boys and girls o
State who live in the country anlimited, principally, to the couschools for their education,

There is annually spent in the supof the four institutions for hihor I
ing for whites nearly halt as much
spent for the ninet,y odd thousands
dren who depend on the public sch<Tie Superintendent recommends ailarzement in the limit of the a!liability to poll tax to increase thelie school fund, and recommendsthe County Commissioners be emi
ere, to levy more than two mills
stitutional school tax upon conselt,he voiers. The cost operating sclifor t,ie year is not given bee lusecolketion (if taxes is one year belithe school claims are not, presentel
cause they are not payable andSckool Commissioners do not know
amount. It iN recommended thatschool year siall colse June 30 ins
of August 30, so as to give the 8.:
Commissioners tne to get up all
data for their reports. The privateleges ali have a large atten lance. an<
not seem to have been aflec ed 1,striucency of the times, some of ti
have a larger attendan,:e than last yThe Citadel Academy is reported i
flourishing condition, there being si:
six beneficiary students the.e; and I
al appropriations ter this instutition
recommended.
The attendance at Cedar Sprin2

greater than any previous year.superintendent iedommends that
sewerage system lie put in the buildi
and that they be lighted by electrit
whi,h would be much aafer for the b
pupils confined there. The Clem
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
opened U first session in July last,
an enrolltuent far in excess of the
pectation of its strongest friends.
now has an attendance of 420 studewith more than t.hat number of a
tional applicants for admission at
opening of its nem' sesdion in FeblruiThis college Is now an established
stitution, andl confirms the truth of
.laims 01f its founders andl its prom%tthat tbe people of the State demansuchl a college. Their wisdom in
conception, their heroic efforts to Be<its completions have been crowvned
success, and the sons of Carolina
for generations to come, rise up to prthem as benefactors greater "than
knew." The superintendent advthlat, as there is a great, deal of rootlthe South Carolhna College that is
needed for its present purposes, a 3mal College for Males be establit
there with scholarships. This Nori
College could be operated without
ditional cost.
The report of the superintendent

cludes the spEcials of the presid(of the different institutions and t,abulhstatements of the attendance on
public schools of the State. Superintdent May field also gives an accoun
the work already donie on the l2dust
and Wiinthrop Normal Callege at itHilil.-Legister.

The Coming Tarin Hii.
WAs HINOToN, Nov. 10.-Ten e

or a fortinight, will probably see the
Damocratic tariff bill given to the p
lic. The Democratic members
the ways and means committee have
yet made their fitnal revision of any
the schedules, but a inumber of them
decided upon for all practical purpt
and will not be changed exceptminor details. The policy of a reve
tariff will be pretty closely a(ihered
in [dealing wit,h raw materials
manufactured goods and considlera
cuts will be madle on finished prodfu
The Democratic members decided at
outset that they accept the declarat
of the Chicago platform regarding
the legisladion of the last, Congress
their rule of action. That platform
clared that the par ty "endo)rse the
forts madle by tile Democrat,s of
prenent Congress to modity Its most
pressive features in the d.rection of
raw materials, and t,he cheaper manul
tured goods that ent,er into general c
sumption."~There are reasons for
ing, therefore, that the Democr
members under this provislon
embody in the bill substantially all
"pony" tariff bills which passed
IIouse in the 52d £1ongress, provi<
separately for tree wool and reduced
ties oa woollen goods, free silver
reduced duties on tin plate, free col
bagging and free tin. Trhe threate
deficit in the revenue will be met b
income tax, if some of the Democr
members of the Ilouse who are url
tbe propositiorn are to be believed.
pressure has been strong to impos
moder ate tax on incomes above $2
In preference to putting duties bac
tea, coffee or sugar. The exact ra'
the income tax han iot been determil
but it will app)ly to all Incomes above
amount named, with certain allowas
for house rent and to r losses ihro
fire or other causes. It has been
culated that an immense revenue ca
derived from a very small tax upon
incomes earned by professional
bussiness men throughout the coun
and this witIlequalizes tile disproport
.a jare. Qd upon the 1oo0
some of the tar duties. Tile adov
of the income tax will practically se
the question of Increases in the late
revenue taxes on whiskey, beer ani
bacco. It is poss'ble that a very si
increase will be made on whiskey,
the rates on tobacco area likely to be
nfnched.

THESE RESULTS AREA SUR-tof-. PRISE TO ME."
ry OVER 67T INTEREST.

W
RETURNED UNDER A POLICY ISSUED

m
BY THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE

r
SOCIETY OF THE U. s. 4

of KEAZER FALLS, Me., Jan. 7, 1893.Yours of the 5th inst., inform-Ing me of the maturity of my policy,
.No. 78,484, in your Company, ander your readiness to settle the same is

id received.
ke You inform me that I have thead option of five different ways of set-
, tling my policy, among which are
or the following: I can take in cash
,d $1767.30, or a paid-up policy of
a $2805.
it These results arising from my 20-
ft year Endowment Tontine Policyit are a surprise to me, as they were

unexpected and contrary to the pre-e dictions of many hereabouts, who
see no good in life assurance.

JORDAN STACY.
r An Equitable Policy is Exactlyr Adapted to Your Needs. Write

for Particulars.
W. J. RODDEY, Manager,ROCK HILL. S. C.

n
-TO

FARMERS
AND

0

MANUFACTURERS:
As. a matter of busliess interet'to yon

1 and ourselves we ask you to allow us the
e privilege of making estimates upon any

machinery you may wish to buy before
placing your orders elsewhere.
Our facilities and conneetonis with man-

ufacturers are such that we can: quote on

e the same goods as low prices as are obtain-
able in America. It is but a narrow :mind
that would pass by the home dealer to pay
an equal or greater price to a forea
dealer or manufacturer.
Only give us the opportunity and we wr,,

serve you to advantage, and keep at home
a small part of the money which Is going
%way from our State to enrich others.

W. H, Gibbes Jr., & Ce,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

LOST,
A GREAT DEAL OF TIME AND

MeONEY
SOn Worthless Preparations for Pa in

.FOUND,
A cURE FORt

IRHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA,
CUTS, SORES,

BRUISES, SPRAINS,
AND LAMENESS.

TRY T. X. L.
It always relieves pain when properly

applied.
Sold by all Druggists at

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,
Prepared by

T.X.L.COMPANy,
230 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C

--TnlE--THE

~.Tozer
FEIIifiURCS

..IFor Agricul-r tuLrai and Gn

Use, have earn-
ed their rt-puta-
tikn as the best
on tne market.
For SImplicity,DurabIlIty and
Economy in
fuel and water
THE TOZER

Has no Equal.

10E

-O I.ORNlLLS.
8"M~M~

Rice Planters and Rice Millers can
buy a single machine that will clean,hull and polish rice ready for marketfor $35.00.
aCorn Millers can buy the best Frenchurr mill, inaIron frame, fully guaran-
eed, caipacity ten bushels meal perhour, for$115.00.
Saw Millers can buy the variable

, f:iction feed D)eLoachs Mili from 4S19.00 up to the largest mi.
Also Gang Rip Saws, lEdgers, SwI'agSaws, Planing Machines, and all kinds

n of woodl working machinery..
"Talbott" Engines and Boilers.
Special discounts made for cas't.

V. C. BIABHAM,
COLUMBIA. S. C.


